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Just Received, who hive thehorir and the intent of
4

BY GEORGE HOWARD, JR. ';
,

Is published weekly at Two Dollars per year

if paid in advance or, Two Dollars and FiftV
Cents at the expiration of the subscription year.

Advertisements not exceeding a square will be

inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and 25
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gery and its embodiment was properly
?,UP to merited reprobation. As we

have no doubt, however, the whig journals
will have quite a different account of this
rhattfejywe are willing the result in Wayne
snould
"

be told in August next. .:.
While on this subject; we will assure

our friends in oilierparts of the State, that
the most favorable impression exists in
behalf of Mr. Reidi in this section of Ithe
State'and it is our belief that he will re-
ceive a much larger vote than any demo-
cratic candidate did in this district be
fore.' 'j..? Vj

; .

With others, we have conversed with
some whigs who say they believe a defeat
of their party will be productive of good
to the State. ' They admit their enterpri-zin- g

men ha ve no Influence, and that their
party is in the leading strings of an aris-
tocracy which is opposed to ev'ery thing
liberal, as evinced by our unequal and op-
pressive

i

laws. With these views, they go
for a change, believing that It will result
in good to our people and the State. And
we confess we believe those opinions are
based on sound logic and we say 'change
too, and vote'.for David S. Reid, and we
assure our whig friends who do it, that
they will not only evince independence
but they will do much to redeem our
State from the Rip Van Winkle doze, of
which we have been accused. ? We have
nothing to hope from the present dynasty
in power, and we say turn them out and
put in those who will pursue a different
policy. Wilmington Gaz.

From the Wilmington Journal.

Our Candidate. We place, at the
head of our columns, with pride and pleas
ure, the name of David S. Reid, of Rock
ingham, as our candidate for the office of ,

is exacllv the man for the times. In the
very prime of life, about 38 or 40' years'

Electoral District Convention.
The democratic Convention for the 2nd

Electoral district, composed of the coun
ties of Washington.. Tyrrell, Beaufort,
Hj'de, Pitt, Martin, Edgecombe and Nash,
will beheld atjreenvjlle, Pitt county, on
Thursday, the 8th of June next, for the
purpose of, selecting some suitable person
to be placed on the democratic Electoral
ticket for President and Vice President,
in this district. The following are the
delegates appointed for this county.

David B. Bell, Lawrence Home, Dr. Arm-

strong, Jas D. Barnes, John Gardner, Bassett
Sykes". Levi Harrell, Robert Belcher, Henry John-
son, Jtsse C. Knight, Kenneth Thigpen,1 James
Whitehurst, Wm. A. Mabry Wmi S. Baker, J.
F. Speight, Dr. Rives, Amos CobJi

'
Pitt County.

The followingare thedelpgatesappointcd
at the Greenville meeting: Willie Stancill,
Rich'd E. Hives, RoVinson Jtmkins, Mar-

cus C. S. Cherfy, Sam'l L. Moore, Law-
rence Perkins, Uippon Ward, Jno. S.
Smith, H. I. Toole, Afch'd House, Alfred
Brown, James A. BroAvn, Geo. Washing-
ton Tison, Geo. Washington Wooten, Col.

FRESH SUPPLY of Whittemore's
concentrated vegetable syrup, a sure

remedy for diarrhea and boweT complaint also,
Hemsley's worm-destroyi- ng syrup,' v

I " anti-miner- al pillsr ., : ;v
I Whittemore's American, plasters do, on paper,
Durkee's Green Mountain vegetable Ointmeut

For sale by , Geo. Howard.
Tarboro', March 6.

' Dr. KITIIIj'S :

Jlbyssiniah Mixture.
For Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Fltjor !Al-bu- s,

Gravel, &c.

Letter from : Dr. James R. Callum, dated
Milton, N. C. August 14,1847.

Dr. J. Kuhl-D- ear Sir:
x our meaicines nave given entire satisracuon

iu this section of country, the Abyssinian Mixture
especially, is highly approved oX, it has never fail--

l0, cure n every case. It sellslike hot cakes.
I have never had enough to supply the demand.
Yu WU please send me a large supply of it as
soon as you arrive at homer Yours, respectfully,

J. P. CALLUM,
Milton Drugstore.

From the Milton Chronicle.
Laurel Grove, (near Milton) Jan. 15,1818.
Dr. Kuhl--De- ar Sir:

We have now been about seven years. Agents
for the sale of your Restorer of lht. Blood, and oth
er Medicines, and are happy to state they have
given in all cases general satisfaction, particular-
ly the Abyssinian Mixture has giveu universal
satisfaction, so that every one, who has used it,
has received that relief that you guaranteed in
your directions Mr. James M Vernon, to whom
you recommended your Aromatic Extract, for

Rheumatism, bought a bottle of it at 50 Cents,
and two embrocations cuied him entirely, and the
disease haJ never returnedi Yours, respectfully,

- . , K1RI5Y & ANDERSON
Agents GEO. HOWARD, Tarbor; F. S.

Marshall, Halifax; James Simmons, Wddon; C.
Ct Pugh, Gastoi., E. Cook, Warrenton; Hen.
xy Goodloe, Warrenton; P. C. Brown, LouUburg;
John H. Brodie, Franklin; Louis 11 Kittle, Hen.
derson; Ri Hi Mitehcll, Oxford. May 16.

JYoticc.
ARSAPARILLA, Corustxks compound ex-

tract; there is no other preparation of sarsa- -

parilla h t can exceed or equal this. If you r.re

sure to get Comstock's, you will iiud it supe i jr

to all othersi It does not require puffing.

Jlagicul fain Extractor
The most extraordinary salve ever invented for

the care of new or old barns and scalds and sores
and sore eyes. It has delighied thousands. It
will take out all pain iu ten minutes .and no fail-

ure. It will eure the piles, &c.
Indian Vtgttable Elixir, a sure and safe remedy

for rheumatism, acute and. chronic, gout, and all
the chronic pains of bones, joints and muscles,
arising from a too free use of mercury &C.

Drt SpoJin's Elixir of Heallh, for the certain
prevention of fevers or any general sickness, keep-

ing the stomach in most perfect order, the bowels
regular, and a determination to the surface. Colds,
coughs, pains iu the bones, hoarseness, and drop-

sy, are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.
t)r. SpohrCs Ague Fills, warranted to cure if ta-

ken according to directions; thousands have in
one year been cured of ague and fever hy them.

Vr. Lm's celcsltaibalmoj China a positive cure
frr ihfi nilps and all fittftrnal ailincrs- - all internal

irritations Drought to tne surlace by inciion with
fh.o halm' cn in n rrVi s Qranllorl rtp nrp lhrra

M. L. Corr, Col. Macon Moye,Col. R, H.!Govcrnor of North Carolina. Mr. Reid
Adams, Capt. Allen Kittrell. Benjamin
Corey, Wyatt Gardener, Asa Gardener,
IIcnryMills, Caleb Nelson, Willie Brown,
William Moore, David Lawrence, Jos. J.
Dancy, L. P. Bcardslcy, Bryant Hardy,
Francis Brooks, Dr. C. J. O'llagan, Henry
Flcmming, Henry Sheppard, Sherrod Ti-

son, John Randolph, Wm. Henry Smith.

From the Raleigh Standard.

Progress of the Cativass.-Vt- c have
received from various quarters in the East,
gratifying accounts of the progress Mr.
Reid is making in the canvass for Gcver-ho- r.

He Is makinc fine headway among

of age his democracy of the most stcr-!swi- m, and tried a Life-preserv- er, which
ling aid tried stamp talented and ener-- y some means, got; detached ;from hia
gctic, and a self-mad-e man, wo say again, j bodjv and he sank nevmoro'to rise in

this life. His body was found "on Sunihe is the very man for the times. He ?

has served the State in her own legislative, day morning, near the dock from which
halls and in the halls of "Congress, with he had jumped into the river. Mr. Drey
distinguished ability, and with unswerving' belonged to the Jewish persuasion, and

integrity. He represented Rockingham j was a German by birth pe1 had lived
District in the House of Representatives; lhis place for several : years, and " had

during the 28th and 29th Congresses, and 'earned for himself a reputation for intell

whilst in the discharge of the duties of
'

gence, industry and. probity; hich'most

this high position, he was distinguished en might envy; On Monday hir jf,
for his ability and his Untiring devotion i mins wcre carried to Charleston, there

to the business of his constituents. Da-.t- o be interred in the burial ground of tho'so
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the good old North State at hearu and we
cannot fail to attain a glorious triumnh!

From the Raleigkiliegister.

Mail Robbery. We learn that a large
amount of money, in - drafts and bank
notes, was abstracted from ihe inain be-twe- en

Petersburg andJVeldon, on Satur-
day.last ' Some of the funds, we under-
stand, were depositee! in Petersburg, and
other portions of them from places ur
ther north, tu x r y- -

From the Wilmington Journal.'

e, ar much pleased to learn from
the Petersburg papers ,that . the'"arrest , of
Ar.; prasmus... Pterson, Mail-Agen- t

between Weldon and Richmond, on eusptl
cion

.
of dishonesty, io.

'
taking money

.

frotn
" ' vi i ileuers piacea, in ms care, has turned out

in his entire exculpation. After the most
searching and careful examination, the
Special Agent, Mr. Hale, and the two
Justices who examined the case, join in
publishing, a card entirely exonerating him
from any, suspicion of the charge.

Episcopal Convention. --The Annual
Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Church for the' Diocese of North Carolina
convened at St. James' Church in this
town on Wednesday last. Quite a num-
ber of clergy men are in attendance. We
regret to learn that the' venerable and dis-

tinguished, Bishop of the Diocese, Bishop
lyes, will not be present. His health is
so feeble. that he is not able to attend tlie
Convention. 'We understand that the
Rev. Dr. Mason ofRaleigh, presides over
the deliberations of.the Convention. ib.

Droivried;--Qt- f Friday night last, Mr.
Nathan Drey, a merchant of this place,
was drowned in the river near Mulberry
street. Mr. Drey, it seems, could not

The Turpentine Trees. We regret to
learn from gentlemen of various sections

North Carolina. Should it fail, the ruin
I W.'MCU woulu lwllovv lu iarSe. proportion
- ofour People, would be incalculable. No
j remedy has' yet been discovered. The
ievil is ascertained to be the work of a di--

his ravages is the question asked in vain
by every body It is not only those trees
that have been boxed .that are dying, but
those that have never been touched:- We
hope the evil may abate, but we 'see no
prospect of this at present. 73.

More trouble in Hay ti. A letter from
a respectable source, publ ished in the Bos-to- n

AdveTtiser, dated ;AUx : Cay es, April
14, says: Our city and its environs are in
3rms. The people have 'determined to
overthrow the President and the present
order of things, nd to elect another chief.
The alarm gun has been fired in Cavaillon,
St. Louis, Aquin, and Aux Cayes, and bu-

siness generally is suspended: Col." Louis
Jaques,' who is the chief of this insurrec-tfo- n,

yesterday took fdrciblc pbssession ox

Cavaillon, twenty mi!esfrom Aux Cstycs,

and is reported to be marching on our ci-

ty ! A1I st Orris are closedr Kvery ci tizen

is.enrolled in the military ranks, and per-lrr- ns

cluty day and night, AW disor.

deVand cOnftision; and fears ar entertam- -

ed that it may last for some tin.-- ! '

.t

fnr mrorjT en nrrtoil ? n rr nnp l.nnrrpr nnpfi Sit

that rate per square.
...

Court Orders and Judicial.
advertisements 25 per cent, higher.

Fare Reduced.
HPHE Stage Fare from Rocky Mount to

Washington is reduced to $5 or,
From Rockv Mount to Tarboro' $1 50 j

, bparta 2 00

Falkland 2 50 !

'

Greenville 3 00
4 " Pactolus 4 00
i Washington 5 00

Tarboro1 to Sparta 0 50 I

Falkland 1 00

Greenville 2 00

For seats, &c. apply to H. Wiswall,
Washington- - Goold Hoyt, Greenville
or to GEO. HOWARD, Tarboro.

February 1, 1848. ,

Hr. Jayne's Family Medicines.

Ho! Ho! you're getting bald, are you?

Well, that is a misfortune and not a

crime; but to remain bald, when so fine

an opportunity offers to restore your hair,
by a faithful and liberal use ot Jayne's
Hair Tonic, is but little short of crime.
This valuable preparation excites the scalp
to a new and healthy action, cleanses it
from scurf and dandruff, prevents the hair
from falling off, cures those eruptive disea-

ses which often appear on the head, and in
a majority of cases produces a fine growth
of new hair-- . It also gives the hair a rich
arid beautiful appearance, unequalled by
any thing of the kind.

"Is this Medicine !r 9

We exclaimed the other day, on tasting
some of Jay tie's Tonic Vermifuge. It
certainly has none of the nauseous flavor,
which one associates with the idea of phy-
sic. Children consider it quite a', treat,
and in taking it their palates arc gratified,
and their health restored at the same time.
Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge not only des-

troys worms, but carries off the mucus in
which they are imbedded, and effects a ra-

dical and permanent cure. Every mother
knows the prominent symptoms of worms,
such as voracity, leanness, fetid breath,
grinding of the teeth during sleep, pale-

ness of the lips, itching of the nose, &c;
but there is other indicia not so generally
recognized. A dry cough, dull eyes, en-

largement of the abdomen, and many oth-

er symptoms common to other diseases,
frequently denote the presence of worms.
If their existence is.even suspected, the
Vermifuge should be administered, be-

cause it can do no harm in any case, and
may do incalculable good.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Phil-

adelphia, and sold on agency by

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9, 1847.

Cotton arn.
'

JjHE subscriber has just received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn,-differen- t

numbers, which he" will sell very low

For cash or barter,
persons desirous of purchasing chcapt

wij! do well to call and see.
Feb. 4. . . Geo. Howard.

JYoticc. :r

STRAYED from the sub
scriber, about the 10th April
last, a BLACK MARE,. about

4 feet 10 inches hich, partly blind in her
left eve. Any information respecting her j

will be thankfully received, and any per-
son who or may take said mare up, and
advise me of the same, hv nHtrowcinr tu. !

. . -

. .

all classes; not only among his democratic !

Vy" Reid is the very man to beat "Char-- His faith. Mr. Drey was much esteem-friend- s,

who are in the highest hopes and iey Manly. - ed by the people of our town. His sud-mos- t

sanguine spirit, but with the sober vc present his name to our Democrat- - t,en fnd untoward end, has been a source of
friends, and ask them if they will not,;deeP regret to all who knew him. ib.

with heart and hand labor Cor his election.
The good people of North Carolina are, at
least a large majority of them, Democrats

and reflecting portion of the people who!u
have been heretofore classed as whigs. In
every county in which he has pressed and
advocated the question of Equal Suffrage,
he has met with the most enthusiastic con-

gratulations
at

of his friends and the com-mendatio- ns ed
of all for the gallant manner in

which he bears aloft the democratic ban-

ner, while battling for the true republican the
jprjncjple Qf equal rights and equal privi
i .

heart and only require to be enlighten-;o- f the country that the calamity which is
:1mPendinS over is region of North Car-brOthr-ento be so in name. Will, then, our

throughout the State put their. olina in the death of the Pine Tree, is
shoulders to the wheel between this and Sreat,y on lhe increase; We can scarcely

first Thursday in August, and labor predict the consequences, should this ca-li-ke

,amity not be averted n some Themen for the success of their princi-- ! way.
Pine foreSt is the mine oEasteragoldnlcrt As we have a eallant leader, a iiood

We learn that Mr. Reid addressed the!cause and bright skies, and surely it will j

of Greene at Snow Hill, thetightness of the chest, this balm applied on a tlan-- ! Pc0Plc on
l8th instant, and from the forcible and lu-- oriiel will relieve and cure at once. Fresh wounds

old sores are rapidly cured by it. cid manner in.vvhich he Jaid before them
Lin's temperance bitters, on the principle of sub-- ; questions of both State and National poli- -

be our own fault if we do not succeed.
Let us then, brethren, rally around the
standard ofour principles, and battle like
men for "the faith that is in us." Would
it not be a glorious thing to redeem th,m,nutive insect; but how to;put a stop tostiluting the Unic instead of the stimulant princi-

ple, which has reformed so many drunkards .

The celebrated compound Chlurins Tooth wash,

renowned far its efficacy in purifying ths breath,
and preventing the decay of teeth, and keeping
the gums healthy and sound.

For sale by CtO. HOWARD.

Reduced to 75 cents.

Dr. Champions
Vegetable Ague Medicine,

A safe and certain crire Tor Fevers of ejery de- -'

geriptiorMAt&o,

Dr Champion's aritMrilious pills
' :

PURELY VEGETABLE.

For sale by
" " GEO HOWARD t

Tarboro', NovJ s:' '

NamrS and prices of 'I)r. JctlJHe's

Family Medicines, viz:
Jayne's Expectorant, per bottle, $1 0O, Hair

tone. 100: tonie vermifuffe, 25 cts. carminative

cy, in the advocacy of . democratic princi
pies he made a most favorable impression
upon all present. We also learn that he
has proceeded oti to, meet; his other ap-

pointments and .that he will reach Louis-bur- g

in liniQ to address his fellow citizens
of Franklin on the 1st day of June; after
which we prestrme- - arrangements will be
made at an early period for ' meeting and
addressing the people of Wake at Ra
leigh, and other Sections of the State, of
which due; notice will be given. We are
happy to hear that Mr. Reid has greatly
Improved in health, and no doubt is enter-
tained that he will be able to canvasif - the
State thbroughlyr lighting up the- flame
that will ere lohg lead the democracy to
success and victory. f

- The CqnvasslWe understand our de-

mocratic .candidate f lor Governor hasr vig-

orously entered on the canvass. ' He met
Mr. Manly '(the- - inimitable Charley) at
Waynesbofough, oh Monday last; and we
are told by a gentleman who was present,
and Jteard tne discussion which occupied
the entire afternoon of that day, that whig- -

old North State from the thraldom of Fed
era! misrule? Is there a Democrat who

reads these lines who, in his heart, does

not earnestly pray for such a glorious con-

summation? Why then will you not, with
one voice and one will, as well in season as

out of season, labor like patriots and . men
for thesuccess of our glorious principles?
Never has there been any .period within
our recollection when success was so sure-

ly within our grasp, if we will only , do

our duty, as just at this moment, i The
Whig parly has brought before the people
of North Carolina labput the weakest can
didate they could have selected. 9 Their
conduct during the last Legislature was of
such a character as not only.to exasperate
the'Democracy of the State, but to disgust
a large number of their own party. Their
treatment f the ; gallant spirits who com
pose the North jparoHna Regiment, itself
is enough. to damn any partem thc'eyes
of the intelligent voters of the State.

M
In

a word, brothercpemocrats, everything is

for us. Let us then pledge ourselves to
each other that wG will vork hkcmen

uoscriDer ai aiariionsDurg, jn. U..shal be:. ' ........ w. -
,

f balsam. 25 cts. sanative pills, pr box, 25 cts,
satisfied for all andamply cost trouble. ? Ameiican hair dye, 50 cts. alterative, I 00; ague

STEPHEtiTON PAGE. pills, 1 00. For sale by GEO. HOWARD,
April 28th, 1848. Tarboro', Nov. 9.


